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wliicli the PioiiecTH will hnild up in the course of u
few yeara. The leading,' room attiiclicd is Kiij)|)lie(l

willi all the ioadiii^f jodnialH, choice periodicals and
magazine literature of the day.

LIllKAllV OF THK SAN KUANCISOO VKUKIN.

The lihrary of the San Francinc() Vcrcin, foiiiidcd

in IHoiJ, contiiiuH iilioni U, ()()() voliiiiicH in Ocrnian,
English, French, and S|ianiHh, and tiie re:iding room
in BU]i|)lied wilh the Iciiding (Jt^rmiin and English
iiewBpajierH and i)ei iodicalK. The lihrary and i-ooniH,

which arc located on the Month-eaKt corner of Sacra-
mento and Kcai'ny «lr(^ctH, are liighly creditahle to

the liherality and inl(dligence of the AHsociation.

(JJ/icrrs — I'l'cHidenl : lOdward KruHC ; JBt Vice
Prenident: ('. II. Sli-yliing ; 2d Vice l'iesi(l<!nt : L.
Dorniil/.er; Secietary: K. Wagner; AHsistant Secre-
tary : II. Drehchiehl ; Treatiurer: .J. G. lis; Libra-
rian: II. Ilerzer; Assistant: O. SchlcBsinger.

In addition to theee lihraricB, several of the hotclH

of the city are provided with large and well selected

collections of hoolis for the use of guests. 'That

belonging to the What Cheer House numbers about

5,000 volumes of well selected works, <;onnected

with which is an extensive cabinet of specimens in

natuial histoi-y, and a large number of paintings,

with a marble bust by Powers, copied by that artist

from his statue of California, and a fancy head in

marble by Gault, an eminent sculptor, which works

of art, selected by the proprietor, Mr. Woodward,
during his tour in Europe, reflect credit upon his

taste and liberality.

Insurance Companies.

Within the past year several important institutions

of this character have gone into successful ojjeration,

while those of an older date have largely increased

their business. This is an important feature of oiu"

domestic policy ; and the establishment, and success-

ful conduct, of Home Insurance Companies exhibits

a healthy condition of public contentment and a

feeling of security on the part of our citizens with

regard to fire and marine risks. Instead of the large

amounts paid annually as premiums, to loreigu Com-

panies, going abroad, a large portion will be retained

at home', and the entire connnunity thereby largely

the gainer. The following is a list of the local insti-

tutions of this character in successful operation here,

the character of whose oflicers and managers is a

sufHcient guaranty of their soundness and reliabil-

ity in all respects.

SAN FKANCl.SCO INSURANCE COMPANY.

Organized March 2(lth, ISGI. Officers—Vj. W.
Burr, J'rcsident ; (!. I). O. Sullivan, Vice-President;
E. W. liurr, (). L. Shaflcr, .loim Archbald, Itohcrt
Tui-ner, L. A. Bootii, V,. D.O.Sullivan, IT. H.
llaight, Wm. F. llerrick, W. Hosworth, J. I)e la

Montanva, J. G. Eastland, Edward Hull, J. II. (.'ut-

ter, li. h. Woodvvaid, Charles Kolilc^r, E. F. Nor-
tham, (J, .J. Hrooks, J. Van Hergcu, 15. I>. Dean, .).

P. Huckley, and (icorge C. Hoardman, Directors.

Office, Oyi Clay. This is the (irst Fire Insurance
Company organized in the SUile of California. Its

capital and surplus is over ,$li()0,000 [Imnajldc cash),

the sterling character of its well known managers,
and the conservative policy adopted by tliera, be-
speak entire conlideuce in the Company, and promise

them a high rank among the permanent institutions

of the Pacilic coast.

CAt.IFOllNIA MUTUAL MARINE INSURANCK CfOMPANY

.

This Com])any was incorporated February 2'3d,

IH(;;{, with a subscribed capital of $-J00,000, divided
into twenty shares of $10,000 each. It is the pioneer
ol'idl the insurance corporations in oiu' city, and the
gentlemen owning its stock were the first who had
the courage to assume the personal liabilities im-
posed by our State Constitution on stockholders, in

a laisiness su])posed to be preeminently hazardous.
For the mutual ))rotection of (uicli other and of the
insured, with reference to this li;iliilily, unusual
care was taken to admit only such stockholders as
were of undoubted responsibility; and to prevent
sales of stock to irresponsible parties, all the receipts

of the Company, less taxes, expenses, and losses,

are retained on hand, and no dividend can he de-

clared until the entire original capital has been
earned from the proceeds of the business. The
Company has thus far prospered. Its oflicers are
well known and experienced underw) iters, and
they have won for the office a character for pru-

dence in taking risks and libcralitjin paying losses.

'I'he losses paid since its oi-ganization amount to
$7.'3,0()0, while its surplus finids considerably exceed
oiuvh;ilf th(^ oi'iginal ca])ital subscribed. Owing to

the substantial character of its stockholders, the
jicfniliarities of our State laws and of the by-laws
of the Company, the California Mutual is probably
tlie strongest mai'ine oflice in the United States ; for
not o\\\y arc its capital and accumulations subject to

the claims of creditors and the control of State offi-

cers, hut after these aie exhausted the stockholders
remain p<'is()iuilly li;ilile for the excess in the same
manner- as if they had each signed the policy on the
plan of the Lloyds of London.
This company divides ten per cent, of its profits

on oi)en policies, among the holders of such policies,

on the second Monday of January in each year, in

lieu of the scrip returns of Eastern marine compa-
nies. All its transactions are made only in gold coin.

fireman's FUND INSURANCE COMPANY.

We resiiectfully call the attention of property
holders and insurers to the many advantages this

comiiany offers for the protection of property against
loss or (laiii:ige by lire :

Firsl—That of being organized on the ])hilan-

thropic priiiciiile of allowing the insurer the honor-
able satisfaction of ])atronizing an institution that
gives one-tenth jiart of its entire net piolits to the
San Francisco Ii^ire Department Charitable Fund,
for the relief of disabled and needy lireinen, and
their widows and orphans.

HccoikI—The lieiudit to he derived from i\\v. jiecu-

iiiary interest and cooperation of the best oi-.nanized

and most efficient Fire Dep;irtment in the United
States, cannot be over valued by insurers, especially

when we take into consideration that they number
over a thousand energetic public conservators.

7'/t(/v/—The caiiital st<ick of this company is

owned by nearly four hundred of our citi7,ens, who
will spend its jirodiu ts here for the hcnelit of home
iutercHls. Tlu^ alliiirs of the ('oni])aiiy is managed
by a Poard of fifty Directors, selected i'rom oiu' most
reliable and efficient citizens, representing nearly
every business pursuit, and personally interested in

the welfare and prosperity of the city and home
institutions.

There is no evading the fact, that we are in duty
and honor hound, as rational and a((touiit:ible beings,

to respect and honor with our palrom-igc and influ-

ence home institutions that have for their object the
welfare and prosperity of our city and State.

Every property holder should forthwith avail
themselves of the facilities this company offer for

the protection of their property. Delays are dan-


